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For the summer, we are considering a change in the configuration of the chancel area:
bringing the Altar forward, and moving the piano to the platform. For today’s service,
we are using the portable altar. We will have two standing stations for communion.
Call to Silence
As today’s service begins, a gong will sound, calling us to stillness before God.
As its sound fades away, we stand to sing our processional hymn.

Processional Hymn: #350 Stand Up and Bless the Lord
Greeting
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God,
and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit, be will you all.
And also with you
What must we do to inherit eternal life?
What is written in the Scriptures?
What do they tell us?
You shall love the Lord your God
with all your heart, and with all your soul,
and with all your strength, and with all your mind.
And you shall love your neighbor as yourself.
That is the right answer; it is the key to life.
But do you understand it?
We are not sure. Just who is our neighbor?
Open your eyes and see.
Your neighbor is next to you.
Your neighbors surround you!
Lord, we have been so blind.
Have mercy on us!
The Lord is gracious and merciful;
show this same mercy to all.
-Excerpted from Ministry Matters.com

Collect
Almighty God, you have made us for yourself, and our hearts are restless until
they find their rest in you. May we find peace in your service, and in the world to
come, see you face to face; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns
with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.
Children’s Time
THE LITURGY OF THE WORD
Reading: Amos 7:7-17
This is what he showed me: the Lord was standing beside a wall built with a plumb line,
with a plumb line in his hand. And the Lord said to me, “Amos, what do you see?” And I
said, “A plumb line.” Then the Lord said, “See, I am setting a plumb line in the midst of
my people Israel; I will never again pass them by; the high places of Isaac shall be made
desolate, and the sanctuaries of Israel shall be laid waste, and I will rise against the
house of Jeroboam with the sword.” Then Amaziah, the priest of Bethel, sent to King
Jeroboam of Israel, saying, “Amos has conspired against you in the very centre of the
house of Israel; the land is not able to bear all his words. For thus Amos has said,
‘Jeroboam shall die by the sword, and Israel must go into exile away from his land.’”
And Amaziah said to Amos, “O seer, go, flee away to the land of Judah, earn your bread
there, and prophesy there; but never again prophesy at Bethel, for it is the king’s
sanctuary, and it is a temple of the kingdom.” Then Amos answered Amaziah, “I am no
prophet, nor a prophet’s son; but I am a herdsman, and a dresser of sycamore trees,
and the Lord took me from following the flock, and the Lord said to me, ‘Go, prophesy
to my people Israel.’ “Now therefore hear the word of the Lord. You say, ‘Do not
prophesy against Israel, and do not preach against the house of Isaac.’ Therefore thus
says the Lord: ‘Your wife shall become a prostitute in the city, and your sons and your
daughters shall fall by the sword, and your land shall be parcelled out by line; you
yourself shall die in an unclean land, and Israel shall surely go into exile away from its
land.’”
Psalm 82 – page 815

Reading Colossians 1:1-14
Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God, and Timothy our brother, to the saints
and faithful brothers and sisters in Christ in Colossae: Grace to you and peace from God
our Father. In our prayers for you we always thank God, the Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, for we have heard of your faith in Christ Jesus and of the love that you have for
all the saints, because of the hope laid up for you in heaven. You have heard of this
hope before in the word of the truth, the gospel that has come to you. Just as it is
bearing fruit and growing in the whole world, so it has been bearing fruit among
yourselves from the day you heard it and truly comprehended the grace of God. This
you learned from Epaphras, our beloved fellow servant. He is a faithful minister of Christ
on your behalf, and he has made known to us your love in the Spirit. For this reason,
since the day we heard it, we have not ceased praying for you and asking that you may
be filled with the knowledge of God’s will in all spiritual wisdom and understanding, so
that you may lead lives worthy of the Lord, fully pleasing to him, as you bear fruit in
every good work and as you grow in the knowledge of God. May you be made strong
with all the strength that comes from his glorious power, and may you be pre-pared to
endure everything with patience, while joyfully giving thanks to the Father, who has
enabled you to share in the inheritance of the saints in the light. He has rescued us
from the power of darkness and transferred us into the kingdom of his beloved Son, in
whom we have redemption, the forgiveness of sins.
Gradual Hymn: #439 Blest Are the Pure in Heart
The Gospel Reading: Luke 10:25-37
Response: Glory to you, Lord Jesus Christ
Just then a lawyer stood up to test Jesus. “Teacher,” he said, “what must I do to inherit
eternal life?” He said to him, “What is written in the law? What do you read there?” He
answered, “You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, and with all your soul,
and with all your strength, and with all your mind; and your neighbour as yourself.” And
he said to him, “You have given the right answer; do this, and you will live.” But wanting
to justify himself, he asked Jesus, “And who is my neighbour?” Jesus replied, “A man
was going down from Jerusalem to Jericho, and fell into the hands of robbers, who
stripped him, beat him, and went away, leaving him half dead. Now by chance a priest
was going down that road; and when he saw him, he passed by on the other side. So
likewise a Levite, when he came to the place and saw him, passed by on the other side.

But a Samaritan while travelling came near him; and when he saw him, he was moved
with pity. He went to him and bandaged his wounds, having poured oil and wine on
them. Then he put him on his own animal, brought him to an inn, and took care of him.
The next day he took out two denarii, gave them to the innkeeper, and said, ‘Take care
of him; and when I come back, I will repay you whatever more you spend.’ Which of
these three, do you think, was a neighbour to the man who fell into the hands of the
robbers?” He said, “The one who showed him mercy.” Jesus said to him, “Go and do
likewise.”
Response: Praise to you, Lord Jesus Christ
Homily: The Reverend Graham Goode
Prayers of the People
Prayer of Confession
We have failed to love you with all our heart
and to be good stewards of your creation:
Lord, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy.
We have failed to take up the cross of discipleship
and to be good stewards of your gospel:
Christ, have mercy.
Christ, have mercy.
We have failed to be faithful members of your church
and to be good stewards of your spiritual gifts:
Lord, have mercy.
Lord, have mercy.
Declaration of Forgiveness
God proves his love for us in that while we still were sinners,
Christ died for us. (Romans 5:8)
Confident in his free gift of forgiveness,
I declare to you Christ's word of grace:
Your sins are forgiven.
Thanks be to God.

The Peace:
We are the body of Christ. In the one Spirit we were all baptized into one body.
Let us then pursue all that makes for peace and builds up our common life.
The peace of the Lord be always with you. And also with you.
Offertory Hymn: #465 Here in This Place New Light Is Streaming
The Prayer over the Gifts:
Father, your word creates in us a yearning for your kingdom. Receive all we offer
you this day, and keep us in your peace; for the sake of Jesus Christ the Lord.
Amen.
THE CELEBRATION OF THE EUCHARIST
Eucharistic Prayer #2, page 196
The Lord’s Prayer, p. 211
Breaking of the Bread #2, page 212
All are welcome to join us at the Lord’s Table. If you prefer to receive a blessing, please
cross your arms. Gluten-free wafers are available upon request.
Prayer After Communion
Living God, in this sacrament we have shared in your eternal kingdom. May we
who taste this mystery forever serve you in faith, hope, and love. We ask this in
the name of Jesus Christ the Lord. Amen.
Glory to God, whose power working in us can do infinitely more than we can ask or
imaging. Glory to God, from generation to generation, in the Church and in Christ Jesus,
forever and ever. Amen.

Blessing
Announcements
Recessional Hymn: #385 Worship the Lord in the Beauty of Holiness
The Dismissal of the Community
Response: Thanks be to God. Alleluia!

Prayers







In our worldwide Anglican Cycle of Prayer we pray for the church of Nigeria and their clergy,
The Rt. Rev. Humphery Olumskaiye.
In our Diocesan Prayer Cycle we pray for the Church of Ascension, Coaldale and their clergy,
The Rev. Canon Erin Phillips.
In our Companion Diocese in the Windward Islands we pray for the Cathedral Church of St.
George and St. Andrew with Transfiguration, the Ascension and Holy Redeemer and their
clergy; The Very Rev. Patrick McIntosh.
In our own parish let us ask for God's healing love to uphold and sustain all who are in any
kind of need, especially: Edith Jones, Carol Kyle, Kristin (Mockridge) Matteson, Connie
Clarke, Wendy Both, Laurie Arsenault, Kenneth Robertson, Tracey (Janzen) Grenier, The Rt.
Rev. Gary Woolsey, Virginia Goodman, Ernie Rice, Edith Lenko, Nellie Werth, Mandy
Gravells, Ruth Elford, Alice Entwistle, Marguerite Dimmer, Joan Brisbourne, Chad McGregor,
Peggy Brookes, Mariam Jacobs, Emily Sharpe, Eileen Williams, Garnet Wallace, Andrew
Howe.
Today we remember the family of Pat McNamara who passed away on June 15th. A service
will be held at St. Peter’s on July 27th at 4:30 pm.

Flowers are given this morning to the glory of God by Mrs. Edith Cowan in loving
memory of her husband, Chuck, their son Jimmie and daughter, Joyce.
Angela Bane is warden on duty today.

Service of Holy Communion
8:00 am (Book of Common Prayer)
Celebrant and Preacher: The Rev. Graham Goode
Lay Reader: Rosemary Bishop
10 am (Book of Alternative Services)
Preacher: The Rev. Graham Goode
Celebrant: The Rev. Christine Conkin
Lay Readers: David McKeown and Jeff Oneski
Deacon: The Rev. Julienne Hendrickson
The following is a list of Clergy and Wardens of St. Peter’s.
Please feel free to direct any inquiries, questions or concerns to any of the wardens.
Also, if you or someone you know is ill or in need of pastoral care, please leave a message or
email our clergy or one of the wardens.
The Rev. Dr. Jane Rowland, Priest
The Rev. Christine Conkin, Assistant Priest
Aaron Havens, Youth Leader
The Reverend Julienne Hendrickson, Deacon
The Reverend Graham Goode, Honorary Assistant
Treasurer, Grant Hanna
Chris Fullerton, Music Director
Corinne MacLean, Sunday School Co-ordinator
Avril LeBlanc, Parish Secretary
Wardens:
Angela Bane, Incumbent’s Warden
Lynn McKeown, People’s Warden
Arnold Williams, Asst. Incumbent’s Warden
Glenn Werth, Asst. People’s Warden
Parish Council Members
Glen Werth, Facilities
Sheila Leigh, Fellowship
Vera Apletree, Welcoming
Barb Leinweber, Outreach
Ann Bright, Pastoral Care
Rosemary Bishop, 8 am Service Representative
Quinn Hutson, 10 am Service Representative
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jane@stpeterscalgary.ca
christine@stpeterscalgary.ca
aaron@stpeterscalgary.ca
kitnevang@hotmail.com
graham.goode@shaw.ca
gehanna@suncor.com
chfullerton@hotmail.com
corinnesmaclean@gmail.com
avril@stpeterscalgary.ca

403-281-2652
403-238-1374
403-251-4610
403-259-6662

angelasbane@shaw.ca
lynn.mckeown@shaw.ca
arnold.williams@standens.com
werth@telus.net

